A. Math Club Meeting #4:
Senior level actuary Rob Curry will give a talk at our meeting.
Title: "Becoming an Actuary"

When: Thursday, November 12th, 2009, 8-9pm
Where: G 220
Food: Pizza and drinks

-------------------------------------

B. Agenda:
1) Rob Curry is an Assistant Vice President and Actuary at Insurance Services Office (ISO). He is a Fellow of the Casualty Actuarial Society and has worked in the actuarial field for 25 years. Further details about Rob Curry and the topic of his talk are given at the bottom of the page. ***

Student attendance at meetings is what's needed most for making the club vibrant and full of ideas and activities.

-------------------------------------

C. More about Math Club:

~~ All math majors are welcome at the meetings!
~~ Non-math majors and first time attendees welcome!
~~ Bring a friend, if you'd like! Come, join the discussion, voice your opinions, make a difference, or just listen and learn.

~~ For the math club website, visit

http://phobos.ramapo.edu/majors/mathematics/AvailableAtRamapo/MathClub20092010.htm

~~ For some information helpful to math majors, visit the math convening group website at
http://phobos.ramapo.edu/majors/mathematics/

~~ In Fall 2009 Math Club meets every two weeks on Thursdays, 1-2 pm, unless indicated otherwise.
~~ If you have any questions, contact the math club advisers, Dr. Katarzyna Potocka at kpotocka@ramapo.edu or Dr. Ken McMurdy at kmcmurdy@ramapo.edu

-------------------------------------
**About Rob Curry and his presentation:**

Did you know that actuary has been rated as high as the number #2 job by the Jobs Rated Almanac? If you are like most people what an actuary does is probably a mystery to you. If you are a math, finance, economics or computer science major and would like to find out more about the actuarial profession you should attend a special career presentation on Thursday, November 12th from 8:00 to 9:00 in Room G220.

Our presenter will be Rob Curry. Rob is an Assistant Vice President and Actuary at Insurance Services Office (ISO). He is a Fellow of the Casualty Actuarial Society and has worked in the actuarial field for 25 years. ISO is the premier provider of analytic information to the property/casualty, health care and mortgage industries. ISO’s information is used in the US as well as in many foreign countries. ISO’s parent corporation -- Verisk -- recently filed a very successful IPO.